
able
1 Miss Strobach Is To musical specialties of pleasing

charm. My wife, however,
forces me to state that a suit
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have to be furnished other than
my Chapel Hill home.Direct E.C.T.C. Show

ing dance at the usual time and
the final dance of the set to be
given that night from 9 to 2.
It has been planned that an af-

ternoon dance be given by some

! iBeginning Monday, May 5,

shame to the most modest cheek
and certainly our productions
invite' inspection by the most
fastidious. It is something with
this high and most moral reso-

lution that I announce my re-

turn to the professional stage.
I should like to add that I am

open to engagement in addition

DITOON RETURNS
v-

-

Dr. Stuhliaan Attends Meetings
Of ghysical Society and Re-

search Council.

(of the local fraternities, and for SPECIAL CLUB RATES
at the

SMOKE SHOP
try our

Club Breakfast 25c

that reason no afternoon dance
has been scheduled by the Ger-

man Club.
- These dances, which will be

Miss Nettina L. Strobach, state
representative of the bureau of
community drama, will direct
the final rehearsals of a four-a-ct

romantic comedy, "Mice and
Lien," by Madaline Riley, which
is to pe given by the senior class
of Eastern Carolina Teachers
College, May 8 and 9, in Green

to my major work for inter-act- s
the last ones before the begin

Dr. Otto Stuhlman, chairman
of the physics department, '

re--;
turned from Washington Mori-da- y

morning where he attend-
ed meeting's of the American

ning of the regular summer
school 1 dances, will be attended
by persons from all over the
state, and the German Club is

ville.1

Last fall, Miss Strobach was
making preparations for an unthe supervising director of Wil
usually large crowd. Withoutliam Shakespeare's "The Tam

V

'

an exception these commenceing of the Shrew," which was
also presented by the E. C. T. C. ment dances this year can be

classed as the biggest feature ofgirls.
the entire state's dance season.

Physical Society :and the Na-

tional Research Council, April
25, 26 and 27.

At the meeting of the Ameri-

can Physical Society on Friday
and Saturday, Dr. Stuhlman
represented the physics depart-men- t

of the University. Two
papers the results of work
done by Dr. Stuhlman and M."

D. Whitaker, M. L. Braune and
O. P. Hart, were read.

The program of the meeting
of the American Physical Soci--

ety, held in the Bureau of Stan

Freshmen will be permitted toChange Office Hours
attend these dances, which are
the first that this class has beenThe officehours of the admin-

istrative offices of the Univer allowed to attend. It is at this
time of the year that numeroussity have been changed from

the hours of 9 to 5 to those of
8:30 to 4:30.

freshmen join the German Club,
and all5 of those that are plan

ttDn&nt sum teflIM"n';'
Meyer Will Address Teachersdards, was a departure from the

ning to make application for
membership will watch the Tar
Heel for further announcements
which will be made concerning
membership.

usual in that the type of papers
read was divided into 1 ! two. Dr.r Harold Meyer of the Uni-

versity social science depart
ment will address the Vance

phases. These phases consist of
papers dealing with theories arid

county .
. teachers' meeting at

FOR a fact, KeUogg's Rice Krispies actually crackle out
loud in milk or cream. That's how crisp they are. .And
what a taste! Golden-toaste- d, delicious rice. The cheer
leader of any breakfast!

. Ask that Rice Krispies be served at your fraternity eat-

ing house. Call for them at the campus restaurant. An
ideal treat for a late bed-tim- e snack. Easy to digest. Extra
delicious with fruits or honey added.

of papers of a practical scien
Henderson next Saturday, May

tific type. Of the 106 papers
'z Mis tontitiro cnmoPT i

Bob House Will
Return To Stage

(Continued from first page)
read, zl were oi tne latter type, j

:

L i I. "Modern Trends m the Home.
rne titles oi tne reports vaneu

cal field which has been so de-

lightfully stimulated by suchY Building Filling
Important Place In

Student Life Here
amateur groups as the Carolina

hetween such imposing subjects
as a new explanation of the
Michaelson-Morley-Mill- er Rela-

tivity experiment to such theo-

retical subjects as the life of the
metastable mecurical atom in

Playmakers. If I may venture
to speak for the management I!

BICE' I
IUIISFIES I

AOY TO EAT . Vk

and professional personnel of

The most popular cereals served
in the dining-room- s of Americas
colleges, eating clubs and fpa-

ternities are made by Kellogg is
Battle Creek. They include Corn
Flakes, All-Bra- n, Pep Bran
Flakes, Wheat Krumbles, and
Kellogg's Shredded Whole 'Wheat
Biscuit. Also KaJTee Hag Coffee

the coffee that lets you sleep.

this company, they consider
themselves in no way com k M II C 13

E M HS IP I IE
peting with organizations on
an amateur plane. They feel

(Continued from first page)
ing, and yelling for drinks.
There are a few boys who hang
around in front of the candy
counter waiting to be served,
and many more boys who stand
in front of the counter at the
rear of the room purchasing
various things or who wait pa-

tiently for one of the several
clerks, who dash around behind

which durations of time are
measured to less than one-hundre- dth

of a millionth of a sec-

ond.
Sunday " morning Dr. StuhlT

man represented the American
Physical Society in the annual
meeting of the American Re-

search Council.

with modesty, out with a
sense of pride in their long
years of professional training,
that the slightly heightened tone
of professionalism, which they
thus bring to the support of the
theatre, may be conducive to thethe counters to get the articlesCOLLEGE ALUMNI

PLAN CHRISTIAN furtherance of art in this discalled for. .
Thev Y Building Late at Night NOT AMEETINGS SOQN trict. Certainly they extend the

hand of fellowship to their conrne i buiiaing at night is
A group of about 60 young freres in the amateur field. It COUGH

IN A

quite a contrast from the Y
building during chapel period in
the mornings. No one stands

is the proud boast of this com
pany that their productions

around on the outside. The door have never brought the blush of CARLOAD
way is never crowded, and one
enters without being pushed into
the hall as in the" morning.

!The hall is deserted and the

alumni, representing 15 differ-
ent colleges and universities,
who are . now numbered ' among:
Charlotte's roll of businesk'and
professional men, gathered 1 at
the Charlotte Y. M. C. A.: for a
luncheon yesterday given" theni
by the southern regional office
of the student Y. M. C. A. ' ;

,

The luncheon was sponsored
by a local committee composed
of Francis Clarkson of Carblina,
chairman, Morgan B. Speir, 'Jr!.,

of Davidson, Lucian J. Dale pf
State, J. Spencer Bell of Duke

desk on the leit stands like a
lone sentinel. Probably it is
quieter in there than in one s

ii ,miim mmiium uiLmuwiiiniwmmiji minimi m,m i ujnm mum .iiljj

own, room when one has some
"heavy" studying to do. The
right, reading room is rarely
deserted early at night. Two
boys" sit around the checker
tables in deep scientific study.
They are always so interested in
their games that they do not no Now Playing
tice, anyone. They play on as if
the building is a castle and they

and John R. Purser, Jr;;' pf
Carolina. These men furnished
lists of the other alumni' from
their respective schools who are
now working in Charlotte and
who have graduated since the
war. The printed invitation
sent to the list thus compiled ex-

plains in brief the purpose' of
the meeting.

The invitation read as fol-

lows : "You are cordially invited

T
J

H F
themselves kings.
- The place even becomes un-

comfortably quiet. One always
has a strange feeling a feeling
that the building is going to fall
in "on you or that something sim-

ilar is going to happen. BONDVAGAto attend a luncheon at . the
Charlotte Y. M. C. A. building Lombardo Signs For

O LORILLARO CO.on Tuesday, April 29, ' at 1 Finals Here June 10-1- 2
o'clock, to discuss the present

, i (Continued from first page)moral, social and religious! sit? KINGto and trom automobiles. CBrdDJLIIDuation among North "Carolina
college men and school boys.with cigarettesPlans are also under way for

having some sort of cooling departicular reference to the work

held over in a stunning new velour box !

TODAY X

and

of the student Christian Associa-
tion movement. Addresses will
be delivered by Bishop Penick
of Charlotte and Harry F.
Comer of the University of
North Carolina. After the ad-

dresses opportunity will be giv-

en for questions and discussion."
A similar meeting is now be-

ing set up with the several
groups of college alumni in
Durham for a luncheon at the
Washington Duke hotel next
Wednesday, May 7. Victor
Young, a prominent member of
Carolina's younger sons in Dur-
ham, will be chairman of the
meeting.

vice which will add greatly to
the enjoyment of the dances.

; For further preparation, the
Tin Can is to be very attractive-
ly decorated and in this way the
customary bareness of the build-
ing will be covered. Devices are
also being installed which will
remedy the acoustics of the
building such that the music will
be unmarred.
, , The first dance of the finals
is to be Tuesday night, June ID,
and will last from 9 until 1.
Three more dances will be giv-
en Wednesday : a morning dance
from 11 :30 to 1 :30, one in the
afternoon from 4 to 6, and a
night dance from 9 until 1. On
Thursday, June 12, the dance
program will consist of a morn- -

4TONIGHT

Have you seen them . . . these velvety golden

velour packages of OLDfifty GOLDS? They are as

trim as a Tiffany cigarette case . . . smart as a cigarette
box from Paris. College people all over America are
buying them to supplement the familiar OLD GOLD

pocket package . . . to pass to their friends . . . to
take on trips and outings . . . or just to keep on their
study tables. They are now on sale everywhere,
. . . at the standard price for fifty OLD GOLDS.

K!eal-- r cannot fcurply,SehrI 3"f n Old GoIJ, H9 W.40ih StNew York

By Popular Request

!" Kansas City Baby Born in Taxi-cab- ."

The original bouncing baby
boy. Detroit News.


